The following presentation has interpretation in Spanish.
To start this function:
1. Click the Interpretation icon
2. Select Spanish as your language

Optional: To listen to only Spanish audio, click on "Mute Original Audio"

For PC and Android

... For iPhone and Mac
Using Closed Captioning
• Click **Closed Caption** in the controls at the top or bottom of your screen
• After selecting Closed Caption, you will see the captioning at the bottom of your screen.
• If you need to adjust the caption size
  • Click on the arrow next to stop/start video and choose Video Settings
  • Click on Accessibility
  • Move the slider to adjust the caption size

Como Usar los Subtítulos
• Haga click sobre Closed Caption en los controles arriba en su pantalla
• Después de seleccionar “Closed Caption”, vera los subtítulos al pie de su pantalla
• Si necesita ajustar el tamaño de los subtítulos
  • Haga click sobre la flecha cerca de “stop/start video” y elija “Video Settings”
    • Haga click en “Accessibility”
    • Mueva el deslizador para ajustar el tamaño de los subtítulos
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Agenda

1. Housekeeping & Welcome
2. County Youth Strategy
3. Partner Updates
4. County Vaccine Updates
   1. Age-friendly Council Survey
5. Panelist Comment/Q&A
WHERE CAN I GET ONE?

Alameda County Sites  
Sign up at bit.ly/AlCoSignUp

YOU CAN ALSO FIND AN APPOINTMENT BY:
- Checking with your current health provider
- Booking appointments at CVS, Walgreens & Safeway
- Call 510-208-4VAX (510-208-4829) if you need support making an appointment in Alameda County

WHAT DO I NEED TO KNOW?
- All available & approved vaccines are safe and highly effective.
- Bring: photo ID (does not need to be government-issued), & appointment confirmation

Vaccinate.CA map on our website
2. County Youth Strategy

Lisa Erickson
WHO CAN NOW GET A COVID-19 VACCINE?

Teens 12-17 can now sign up to get the Pfizer vaccine with parental consent.
Alameda County Implementation Plan for Youth Vaccination

- Integrate Pfizer into community PODs & mobiles
- Support and coordinate with pediatricians
- Coordinate pop-up events with ACOE and school districts, with priority for highest impacted areas
- Partner with Vaccine Community Advisory Group
Pfizer & 12-17 year olds

- Pre-registration is available on our County site for “Family Days” starting Thursday May 20th
  - Thursdays @ Fremont High, Hayward Adult, Allen Temple.
  - Fridays at Union City-Old Decoto

- Parent/guardian should accompany minor and sign consent, unless minor is emancipated
  - Parent/guardian does not have to be onsite with written consent; staff must confirm written consent is completed. FaceTime is also an option
  - Ensure that caregiver has reviewed the fact sheet Pfizer EUA Fact Sheet
  - Working on policy for unaccompanied minors

- Working on: ID proving birth date; consent forms/permission slips; policy for unaccompanied minors
• Partnering with the Alameda County Office of Education (ACOE) to coordinate and prioritize pop-up vaccine clinics with schools and school districts
• ACOE is connecting schools and districts not served by public health mobile clinics to other pharmacy partners
• Many districts throughout the county have started to offer onsite mobile vaccine clinics
• Charter and private schools are also offering onsite mobile vaccine clinics
• Prioritization of schools and districts is based on priority zip codes/neighborhood and the student population served
Mobile Vaccine Clinics: Youth and Family Serving Organizations

• Reaching out to youth and family serving organizations to partner in hosting mobile vaccine clinics

• Clinics could be youth led and might include incentives and fun socially distance activities
Communications and Outreach

• Coordinating with ACOE regarding communication materials for schools
• Partnering with the Youth Council and the Outreach and Health Education Network to develop a peer-to-peer strategy
• Launched a Youth Vax Facts Webpage [Youth Vax Facts | COVID-19 | Alameda County Public Health (acgov.org)]
• Planning to produce videos highlighting some of the Youth Vax Facts
• Exploring having a list of clinicians who are available for Q and A sessions and Town Halls throughout the County
COVID-19 Vaccine CAG Children and Youth Subgroup

• Includes current interested members of the CAG
• Includes additional members from ACOE, School Nurses, Pediatric Providers, etc.
• Proposed first meeting date: June 1\textsuperscript{st}
3. Partner Updates
4. County Vaccine Updates
Please Continue to Mask

- CDC relaxed face covering guidance for fully vaccinated people, but...
- CA still requires masks in most indoor settings, regardless of vaccine status
- Masks will continue to benefit us for now
  - < 50% of residents are fully vaccinated
  - COVID-19 continues to circulate
  - Workplaces must follow Cal/OSHA standards
- CA to relax mask rules after June 15
Vaccination by Race/Ethnicity (% of 16+ Population), May 12, 2021

At Least One Dose

- Hispanic/Latino: 45%
- Asian: 51%
- African American/Black: 46%
- White: 62%
- Pacific Islander: 74%
- Native American: 57%
- Overall: 74%

Fully Vaccinated

- Hispanic/Latino: 30%
- Asian: 33%
- African American/Black: 48%
- White: 51%
- Pacific Islander: 86%
- Native American: 53%
- Overall: 53%
Who is vaccinating our Alameda County population?

Cumulative Doses (thru 4/24/21) Given to Alameda County Residents by Type of Vaccine Provider

≈1.35 Million Doses

Health Care System Partner: 36%
Large Pharmacy/Store: 9%
Coliseum: 2%
Community Health Center (CHC): 4%
Alameda County: 8%
Curative: 8%
Other County HD - Bay Area: 14%
Mobile: 15%
Other: 2%

Source: ACPHD, with CAIR data through 4.24.21
Reaching the Unvaccinated

• Using census tract data to identify & outreach to unvaccinated people
• Making stationary sites more attractive
  • Convenient hours (evenings & weekends)
  • Drop-in registration
  • In-car vaccinations
  • No lines
  • Additional neighborhood outreach
  • Smaller sites
• Sending mobile vaccinators out to where people live
  • Use stationary sites as staging for Pop-Ups (hub and spoke)
  • Augment what is already happening in the area – join or add to existing events
  • Workplace outreach and vaccinations
  • Pop up at community/city events
# Community POD Schedule for the week of 5/20-5/23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Fremont High</th>
<th>Hayward Adult</th>
<th>Allen Temple</th>
<th>Union City-Old Decoto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 5/20</td>
<td>3-7pm J&amp;J &amp; Pfizer <strong>FAMILY NIGHT</strong></td>
<td>3-7pm J&amp;J &amp; Pfizer <strong>FAMILY NIGHT</strong></td>
<td>3-7pm J&amp;J &amp; Pfizer <strong>FAMILY NIGHT</strong></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5/21</td>
<td>8am-4pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses</td>
<td>11am-7pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses</td>
<td>3-7pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; (and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses drop-in)</td>
<td>4:30-7:30pm J&amp;J &amp; Pfizer <strong>FAMILY NIGHT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 5/22</td>
<td>8am-4pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses</td>
<td>8am-4pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses</td>
<td>9am-1pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; (and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses drop-in)</td>
<td>1-4pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; (and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses drop-in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 5/23</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>1-4pm Moderna 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; (and 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; doses drop-in)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Location:** South Hayward
Mobile Pop-Up PODs

- Pharmacy Partners
- Community Partners
- Commercial Partners

Mobile Pop-Up PODs
Pop-Up PODs Schedule for 5/19-5/23

- **2nd doses of Pfizer from FEMA/CalOES PODs** in partnership with CHCN (Bay Area Community Health, Lifelong Medical, Native American Health Center, La Familia Counseling Services)
  - La Familia Counseling Services
  - St. Bernard/62nd Ave Parish
  - La Familia w/Regional PI Task Force
  - True Vine Ministries
  - Support Life Foundation w/Lighthouse Mosque
  - Glad Tidings Church

- **Schools**
  - 5/19 Frick United Oakland
  - 5/20 & 5/21 Life Academy/OUSD
  - 5/22 Latitude High School @ Lazear Charter School

- **Community-Led Pop Ups**—Eden United Church of Christ 5/19
Johnson & Johnson

• Promoting choice at our vaccine sites
  • Pfizer + J&J available for Family Days @ Community PODs
  • Plan to offer all 3 vaccines on same day

• Ongoing information to help people make informed choices
  • Community Update: Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 Vaccine webinar
  • Updated factsheets

• Are you hearing new questions or concerns from community?
4.1 Age-Friendly Council Survey

Andrea Dodge
Digital Inclusion Survey Toolkit

Make sure older adults' voices are heard in Alameda County!

Online toolkit: visit agefriendly.acgov.org
5. Panelist Comment/Q&A